Background {#Sec1}
==========

A good society ensures that individuals can readily obtain appropriate medical services when needed. Accordingly, many countries strive to invest in medical facilities \[[@CR1]\]. However, improving the medical facilities does not always translate to a better hospital experience for patients. In fact, quantitative expansion in medicine---such as constructing new hospitals and improving medical facilities---appears to have little effect on patients if patients cannot effectively reach a doctor \[[@CR2]\].

A variety of obstacles can hinder individuals from reaching or deciding to contact a doctor, even when they might need to \[[@CR3]\]. Unmet needs in health care can lead to a range of adverse health outcomes \[[@CR4]\]. By identifying and resolving the causes of unmet needs in patients, we can expect an improvement in overall medical services without further investment in medical resources, which are often limited. Canada has noted a number of diverse efforts in considering gender, income, and social integration to alleviate inequalities in unmet dental needs \[[@CR5]\].

In South Korea, the ratio of dental expenses to total medical expenses is rising rapidly, which accords with the dangerously high rate of unmet dental needs among both children and adults (20 and 40%, respectively) \[[@CR6]\], Alarmingly, the rate of unmet dental needs is almost twice that of other diseases \[[@CR6]\]. Thus, it is very important to determine and eliminate the factors that contribute to this high rate of unmet dental needs.

The excessive working hours among Korean adults is a contentious topic in Korean society. Among the Organization for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD) countries, Korea was ranked third in terms of annual working hours in 2016 \[[@CR7]\]. Many studies have pointed out that long working hours can have a range of adverse effects, including a higher incidence of physical problems such as diabetes mellitus and metabolic syndrome, as well as psychological problems such as anxiety and excessive alcohol use \[[@CR8], [@CR9]\]. It is similarly possible that longer working hours plays a role in unmet care needs, with overworking leading to less time available for accessing medical services. If this is found, reducing overall working hours might help improve the overall healthcare system.

There are several previous studies on the factors associated with unmet dental needs, conducted in both Western countries and South Korea \[[@CR10], [@CR11]\]. However, few of these studies utilized dental pain as an index of unmet dental needs, and most were limited to Western countries and child populations \[[@CR10]\]. One study in the United States of America (USA) examined adults to find out factors of unmet dental needs, but they did not look for associations \[[@CR12]\]. Also, studies examining the association between working hours and unmet dental needs among people who have experienced dental pain were generally unfound. This suggests the need for such study within this specific Korean population. By utilizing an objective index of illness (i.e., dental pain), we might be able to resolve the subjectivity of the unmet needs variable \[[@CR13]\], which is often mentioned as a limitation in former studies \[[@CR14], [@CR15]\]. These objective indicators could certify the actual demands of patients, and more precisely detect health inequity. Therefore, we chose a sample exclusively comprised of subjects who have experienced dental pain, given that toothache is an unbiased index of the need for dental care \[[@CR16]\].

We hypothesized that longer working hours will be associated with greater unmet needs among workers who have experienced dental pain. Furthermore, we performed a subgroup analysis with demographic and behavioral variables to examine which factors influence this association. Factors such as region of residence can affect the relationship, due to different accessibility to medical facilities.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study design and participants {#Sec3}
-----------------------------

We used the data from the Korea National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey (KNHANES) V and VI, a nationwide cross-sectional study conducted from 2010 to 2015 by the Korean Ministry of Health and Welfare. The research population is homogeneous and unbiased, and represents non-institutionalized Korean civilians \[[@CR17]\]. For this study, we selected adults older than 19 years old with valid responses to all items and had experienced dental pain. Among the 39,518 participants, after excluding participants with missing values and adolescents, we chose 10,118 respondents who reported the experience of dental pain. After further eliminating participants with invalid answers to regular dental checkups (*n* = 104), national health insurance (*n* = 85), drinking habits (*n* = 27), occupation (*n* = 305), and education (n = 3), 9594 respondents were analyzed.

Working hours {#Sec4}
-------------

Respondents were asked about their weekly working hours with the question "How long do you work per week, including extra work/night shift and excluding mealtimes?" The Labor Standards Act of Korea states that standard working hours must not exceed 40 h per week; work up to 48--60 h is defined as "extra work" and is given extra wages \[[@CR18]\]. Studies have reported that people who work longer than 60 h per week tend to suffer from health problems such as higher cardiovascular mortality rates \[[@CR19]\]. Accordingly, we classified participants' answers to this question into four groups: 40 h or less, 41--48, 49--60, and 61 or more.

Unmet needs {#Sec5}
-----------

Unmet dental needs were assessed with two questions. First, they were asked "Have you ever wanted to visit a dentist but could not?". Those who answered 'yes' were then asked why, and the answers were classified into three groups. Firstly, 'Lack of ability to pay' was classified as 'economic reasons'. Secondly, 'Dental clinic is too far away,' 'could not leave workplace or school,' 'mobility or health problems,' and 'had to take care of children' were classified as 'lack of access'. Finally, 'did not consider it a serious problem' and 'afraid to visit a dentist' were classified as 'perceptual barriers' \[[@CR20]\].

Other variables {#Sec6}
---------------

Demographic variables included gender, age (20--29, 30--39, 40--49, 50--59, 60--65, and \> 65 years), and region of residence (urban or rural areas). The socioeconomic variables included level of education (middle school or lower, high school, and college or higher), occupation type (office, labor, and service), and household income (high, moderately high, moderately low, and low). Household income was divided into quartiles using the monthly average equivalent household income (i.e., monthly household income divided by the square root of the number of household members) \[[@CR17]\]. The health-related variables considered were smoking (non-smoker, past smoker, and present smoker), drinking habits (non-drinker, light drinker, and heavy drinker), possession of private insurance, health insurance type (national health insurance (NHI)-local, NHI-employee's, and medical aid), self-rated oral health status (good, moderate, bad). Heavy drinkers were defined as those who drank \> 2 times a week, light drinkers as those who drank less than twice per week, and non-drinkers as those who never drank or drank less than once per month. Finally, the dental care indicators included usage of dental care tools, number of times of teeth brushing per day, and dental checkup within the last year. Unless otherwise mentioned, the above variables were binary variables (yes or no).

Statistical analysis {#Sec7}
--------------------

Because average workload, occupation, and physical abilities differ considerably according to gender \[[@CR21]\], we stratified all analysis by gender. For binary variables, we calculated the frequency and proportions of each variable and compared them using chi-square tests. The association was quantified using logistic regression analyses after adjusting for demographic, socioeconomic, health-related, and dental care indicators. Additionally, we performed subgroup analyses according to drinking habits, region of residence, and tooth-brushing habit. Cochran--Armitage trend tests were used to determine the p for trend between working hours and unmet dental needs. For this test, working hours were defined as a continuous variable (with an interval of 1 h) and unmet dental needs as a binary variable. All analyses were conducted using SAS 9.4 (SAS Inc., Cary, NC, USA). There were no human subjects involved in this study.

Results {#Sec8}
=======

Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} displays the general characteristics of the gender-stratified study population. Of the 4203 (43.8%) male participants and 5391 (56.2%) female participants, 1661 (39.5%) and 2376 (44.1%) had experienced unmet dental needs, respectively. Among both males and females, the percentage of unmet dental needs increased with working hours (*p* \< 0.001 in males, *p* = 0.017 in female). Specifically, among males, the proportions of unmet dental needs were 32.3, 38.5, 40.9, 41.7, and 46.9% in the 0, \< 40, 41--48, 49--60, and \> 60 h groups, respectively; among females, the proportions of unmet dental needs were 41.3, 45.2, 46.2, 46.3, and 48.2%, respectively. Table 1General characteristics by unmet dental needVariableN%Male (*n* = 4173)Female (*n* = 5355)No unmet needUnmet needNo unmet needUnmet needN%N%*p*-valueN%N%*p-*valueTotal9528100.0252460.5164939.5299555.9236044.1Working hours per week\< 0.0010.030 No work281629.651067.524532.5120858.685341.4  \< 40334635.184461.652738.4108354.889245.2 41--48110011.536559.125340.925953.722346.3 49--60136614.351658.237141.825853.922146.1  \> 609009.428953.325346.718752.217147.8Age\< 0.0010.160 20--29107611.324559.316840.735353.231046.8 30--39167817.637054.231345.853754.045846.0 40--49169217.844859.730340.353957.340242.7 50--59201921.252756.440743.659554.849045.2 60--65105811.131164.816935.233558.024342.0 65-200521.062368.328931.763658.245741.8Private insurance0.4040.184 No255126.871161.544538.575954.463645.6 Yes697773.2181360.1120439.9223656.5172443.5Health insurance type\< 0.001\< 0.001 NHI (local)321533.784157.462342.692152.683047.4 NHI (employee's)597162.7162962.796937.3196658.3140741.7 Medical aid3423.65448.65751.410846.812353.2Household income0.035\< 0.001 Low181719.141858.030342.056451.553248.5 low - moderate247125.963459.942540.176454.164845.9 Moderate -High259927.369359.147940.981657.261142.8 High264127.777963.844236.285159.956940.1Region of residence0.0010.736 Urban741777.8200561.8123938.2233956.1183443.9 Rural211122.251955.941044.165655.552644.5Occupation type0.0650.308 Office341735.991962.854437.2110856.784643.3 Labor518154.4146459.1101540.9151456.0118844.0 Service9309.814161.09039.037353.432646.6Self-assessment of dental health\< 0.001\< 0.001 Good7167.529783.45916.628679.47420.6 Moderate307132.289071.934728.1122666.860833.2 Bad574160.3133751.8124348.2148346.9167853.1Reason for unmet dental needs\*\< 0.001\< 0.001 No unmet need551957.92524100.000.02995100.000.0 Lack of ability to pay00.059035.800.093139.4 Lack of ability to reach00.054332.900.061743.2 Lack of ability to perceive00.051631.300.081228.1Number of family members0.0180.063 More than one865490.8236761.0151539.0269056.4208243.6 Alone8749.215754.013446.030552.327847.7Level of education0.0200.644 Middle school345736.375860.848839.2122355.398844.7 High school304932.082957.860642.290255.971244.1  ≥ college302231.793762.855537.287056.966043.1Usage of dental care tools\< 0.001\< 0.001 No536356.3148156.9112043.1142351.5133948.5 Yes416543.7104366.352933.7157260.6102139.4Number of times brushing teeth per day0.0040.069 0--1124013.041955.933144.125552.023548.0  ≥ 2828887.0210561.5131838.5274056.3212543.7Dental checkup within last one year\< 0.001\< 0.001 No654668.7159656.9120743.1190050.8184349.2 Yes298231.392867.744232.3109567.951732.1Smoke\< 0.001\< 0.001 No542456.950067.124532.9266657.0201343.0 Current smoker210422.194753.781546.316247.418052.6 Past smoker200021.0107764.658935.416750.016750.0Drink0.1480.938 No drink357937.644461.527838.5111056.286443.8 Light drink236324.8113561.770438.3159455.8126344.2 Heavy drink213622.494558.666741.429155.523344.5Average hours of sleep per week0.036\< 0.001  \< 54785.08655.17044.915949.416350.6 5--6377239.698058.469841.6112553.796946.3 7--8458848.2129762.577737.5147458.6104041.4  \> 86907.216160.810439.223755.818844.2BMI0.1130.130  ≤ 25427544.9155259.6105440.4208756.6159943.4  \> 25323634.097262.059538.090854.476145.6Year\< 0.001\< 0.001 2010148915.635754.030446.041950.640949.4 2011133514.032957.124742.940853.835146.2 2012178918.845958.232941.853052.947147.1 2013176918.648662.629037.458959.340440.7 2014152916.044867.421732.649757.536742.5 2015161717.044562.926237.155260.735839.3\* The ratios of each reason represents the percentage compared to the number of people who showed unmet needs

Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} presents the logistic regression analysis results adjusted with confounding factors for both males and females. We observed a dose-response relationship between working hours and unmet need *only* in male participants. Specifically, the odds ratios (ORs) and 95% confidence intervals (CI) for the working hour groups (vs. the 0-h group) were as follows: OR = 1.21 \[95% CI 0.97--1.51\] for \< 40 h; OR = 1.30 \[95% CI 0.99--1.69\] for 41--48 h; OR = 1.33 \[95% CI 1.04--1.71\] for 49--60 h; and OR = 1.58 \[95% CI 1.21--2.07\] for \> 60 h. In other words, the odds ratios increased with working hours among males. Among females, the ORs showed a bell-shaped pattern (OR = 1.24 \[95% CI 1.08--1.42\] for \< 40 h; OR = 1.27 \[95% CI 1.02--1.58\] for 41--48 h; OR = 1.24 \[95% CI 1.00--1.54\] for 49--60 h; OR = 1.21 \[95% CI 0.95--1.55\] for \> 60 h). Table 2Adjusted odds ratios for factors associated with unmet dental needVariableMale (p \< 0.001)\*Female (*p* = 0.001)\*Unmet needUnmet needOR95% CIOR95% CIWorking hours per week no work1.001.00  \< 401.210.971.511.231.071.41 41--481.290.981.681.261.011.56 49--601.321.031.711.220.981.52  \> 601.541.172.021.160.901.48Age 20--291.001.00 30--391.240.941.641.040.841.29 40--490.920.701.210.900.721.12 50--591.000.761.310.990.781.26 60--650.730.531.000.780.581.04 65-0.570.420.780.630.470.85Private insurance No1.001.00 Yes0.970.811.171.000.851.17Health insurance type NHI (local)1.001.00 NHI (employee's)0.900.781.040.860.760.97 Medical aid1.330.862.061.160.851.57Household income Low1.001.00 low - moderate0.850.681.070.890.741.08 Moderate -High0.890.701.120.810.660.99 High0.760.590.970.790.640.97Region of residence Urban1.001.00 Rural1.261.071.480.950.821.09Occupation type Office1.001.00 Labor0.930.781.100.840.701.00 Service0.840.611.160.950.771.17Self-assessment of dental health Good1.001.00 Moderate1.801.312.461.941.472.56 Bad4.223.145.684.413.365.78Number of family members More than one1.001.00 Alone1.210.931.581.110.911.36Level of education Middle school1.001.00 High school1.180.971.431.080.891.31  ≥ college1.050.841.321.160.911.48Usage of dental care tools No1.001.00 Yes0.740.640.860.750.660.85Number of times brushing teeth per day 0--11.001.00  ≥ 20.850.721.020.890.731.10Dental checkup within last one year No1.001.00 Yes0.680.590.790.510.440.58Smoke No1.001.00 Current smoker1.391.151.701.200.941.53 Past smoker1.190.971.451.281.011.62Drink No drink1.001.00 Light drink0.870.711.050.960.841.09 Heavy drink0.890.731.090.870.701.07Average hours of sleep per week  \< 51.001.00 5--60.800.561.140.880.681.13 7--80.680.480.970.720.560.93  \> 80.670.441.030.720.520.98BMI  ≤ 251.001.00  \> 250.890.781.021.030.911.17Year 20101.210.961.531.281.051.57 20111.110.871.411.170.951.44 20121.100.881.381.291.061.56 20130.940.751.181.060.871.28 20140.810.641.021.150.941.40 20151.001.00\* These *p*-values represent the result of the Cochran-Armitage trend test for each subgroup

The subgroup analysis is shown in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}, separately for males and females. For alcohol consumption, males defined as heavy drinkers showed significantly higher ORs (for the 41--48, 49--60, and \> 60 h) and maintained the dose-response relationship. Among females, the ORs increased with working hours in the light drinking group particularly, although significance was found only for the 1--40, 41--48, and 49--60 h groups. As for region of residence, males continued to show a dose-response relationship in urban areas (OR = 1.17 \[95% CI 0.90--1.51\] for \< 40 h; OR = 1.39 \[95% CI 1.02--1.90\] for 41--48 h; OR = 1.52 \[95% CI 1.14--2.03\] for 49--60 h; OR = 1.65 \[95% CI 1.21--2.25\] for \> 60 h), but not in rural areas. As for times tooth-brushing habit, both males and females showed a stronger positive relationship between working hours and unmet dental need when they brushed at least twice a day. Table 3Association between work hours and unmet need by different factorsVariableMaleFemaleUnmet needUnmet needOR95% CIOR95% CIDrink No drink0 h1.00***p*** **= 0.011\**p*** **= 0.066**1--40 h0.990.621.581.190.951.4840--48 h1.320.702.501.060.721.5848--60 h1.100.611.981.000.661.51≥61 h1.710.913.241.420.932.19 Light drink0 h1.00***p*** **= 0.002*p*** **= 0.007**1--40 h1.150.821.621.271.051.5440--48 h1.120.751.681.381.031.8548--60 h1.230.841.801.441.071.93≥61 h1.561.022.391.110.781.56 Heavy drink0 h1.00**p \< 0.001*p*** **= 0.204**1--40 h1.440.972.151.190.741.9140--48 h1.611.012.571.430.732.8148--60 h1.691.082.651.070.552.08≥61 h1.631.032.590.840.401.76Region of residence Urban0 h1.00**p \< 0.001p = 0.002**1--40 h1.160.901.511.201.021.4040--48 h1.371.011.871.220.951.5548--60 h1.531.142.041.311.011.70≥61 h1.601.172.181.120.831.51 Rural0 h1.00***p*** **= 0.114*p*** **= 0.215**1--40 h1.350.862.131.471.081.9840--48 h1.000.571.741.540.952.5048--60 h0.830.491.421.280.831.96≥61 h1.390.792.451.440.902.29Number of times brushing teeth per day 0--10 h1.00***p*** **= 0.019*p*** **= 0.362**1--40 h1.410.892.231.010.641.5940--48 h1.170.622.200.850.332.1848--60 h1.200.672.160.780.361.68≥61 h1.670.933.001.370.652.89  ≥ 20 h1.00**p \< 0.001p = 0.001**1--40 h1.180.911.521.261.091.4640--48 h1.300.961.761.301.041.6348--60 h1.371.031.831.301.031.63≥61 h1.561.142.131.150.881.50\* Bolded numbers represent the p-value of the Cochran-Armitage trend test for each subgroup

Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} shows the associations between working hours and unmet dental needs for each reason group. For both males and females, participants who lacked access to dental care and had perceptual barriers for dental care showed higher ORs than did those who lacked the ability to pay. Furthermore, among participants who lacked access, the relationship between working hours and unmet dental needs remained positive; in contrast, the relationship was negative among those who had perceptual barriers for dental care. Table 4Association by different reasons of unmet needVariableMaleFemaleUnmet needUnmet needOR95% CIOR95% CIReasons of unmet need Lack of ability to pay0 h1.00**\< 0.001\***1.00**\< 0.001**1--40 h1.080.741.581.080.861.3540--48 h1.260.801.981.080.761.5448--60 h0.890.571.370.690.480.99≥61 h1.260.811.970.840.581.23 Lack of ability to reach0 h1.00**\< 0.001**1.00**\< 0.001**1--40 h1.430.912.241.140.891.4640--48 h1.681.022.762.121.502.9848--60 h2.801.754.483.212.284.51≥61 h2.361.453.842.301.563.40 Lack of ability to perceive0 h1.00**0.004**1.00**\< 0.001**1--40 h0.700.481.030.810.651.0140--48 h0.530.340.830.450.320.6448--60 h0.400.260.620.430.300.61≥61 h0.350.220.560.540.360.80\* Bolded numbers represent the p-value of the Cochran-Armitage trend test for each subgroup

Discussion {#Sec9}
==========

The purpose of this study was to examine the association between working hours and unmet dental needs in a specific population of Koreans---those with experience of dental pain. We also conducted subgroup analyses by alcohol consumption level, region of residence, tooth-brushing frequency, and the major reasons for unmet dental needs.

We observed a dose-response relationship between working hours and unmet dental needs in the male group. In order to interpret effect sizes of odds ratios, the odds ratios were converted into Cohen's d, or the standardized mean difference between two group means \[[@CR22]\]. While the effect size of the odds ratio of the \> 60 h group (OR = 1.54, or Cohen's d = 0.2) is considered small, it is nevertheless reflective of a continued stepwise association among males. No association between working hours and unmet dental needs was observed for females. The potential cause of this relationship in males is the early closing time of hospitals in South Korea. In other words, when a salaried worker visits the hospital after work (usually at 5 pm), there is little time for them to see a doctor before the hospital closes (typically around 6 pm). Given that South Korea has long working hours (ranked 3rd place among OECD countries) \[[@CR7]\], it is feasible that longer working hours leads to greater unmet needs.

Unlike a previous study \[[@CR15]\], females did not show a positive relationship between working hours and unmet care needs. However, participants in this study all had experienced dental pain, unlike of participants in Soek et al. The time periods when the data was collected are also different. The differing results suggest the validity of gender stratification in studies on employment status \[[@CR21], [@CR23]\]. Gender difference in workplaces can also lead to different job roles and positions, even when the occupation type and working hours are the same \[[@CR21]\]. Greater unmet needs can imply either of the following: higher unmet with identical needs, or superior demands in the first place. The former might be explained by conventional gender roles, whereby men tend to gain more stress from loss of job opportunities and job-related failures \[[@CR24]\]. Accordingly, men might experience greater pressure at their workplaces, which hinders them from taking sick leave. The latter can be understood by considering that males have higher health-related concerns, including metabolic syndromes and suicide rates \[[@CR23], [@CR25]\]. Regardless of the explanations, stricter regulation policies for working hours appear to be more necessary for males.

The subgroup analysis for alcohol consumption in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} indicates that there are generally significant associations between working hours and unmet dental needs among heavy drinkers for males and light drinkers for females. Drinking habits are linked to decreased risk awareness, and alcohol-related disorders require social treatments \[[@CR26], [@CR27]\]. Thus, excessive alcohol consumption can mislead people from receiving proper medication, which relates to the significance of the results. The higher ORs in the light drinking group among females is perhaps due to the lower tolerance of alcohol in women compared to men \[[@CR28]\].

Region of residence has been highlighted as a controversial factor in recent years \[[@CR29]--[@CR31]\]. Rural areas have markedly different characteristics from urban areas, including a more restricted labor market, closed social network, and limited health-related resources \[[@CR30]\]. Previous studies have shown both higher and comparable levels of unmet needs in rural regions (vs. urban ones) among Americans \[[@CR30], [@CR31]\]. Conversely, a study in the Korean population claimed that urban residents experience greater unmet care needs for outpatient care, after adjusting for other factors \[[@CR29]\]. These discrepancies potentially result from the differing cultures and healthcare systems. Our findings are consistent with Kim et al.'s \[[@CR29]\], with the urban subgroup showing a significant dose-response relationship. Despite the proximity of hospitals in urban regions, urban residents' lack of time might lead to greater unmet needs \[[@CR15]\].

Interestingly, participants with a higher frequency of tooth brushing showed greater ORs and stronger relationship between working hours and unmet dental needs. This contradicts the commonsense notion that regular tooth brushing improves oral health \[[@CR32]\]. However, in this study, more brushing might imply greater effort to improve health status, since all participants had experienced dental pain. These individuals might have higher expectations in their health, thus elevating their demand and strengthening the relationship between working hours and dental unmet need. Past studies support this idea, where privately insured people showed greater unmet needs \[[@CR33]\].

In this study, lack of access and perceptual barriers for dental care were significant moderators of the relationship between working hours and unmet dental need. These results are consistent with previous papers demonstrating that a lack of time is a major reason for unmet needs \[[@CR15], [@CR33]\]. The negative relationship between working hours and unmet needs in those who had perceptual barriers for dental care can be explained by the subjectivity of unmet needs, which are highly personal \[[@CR34]\]. Specifically, when an unmet need is not perceived as a need by the person---for instance, when individuals perceive working is more important than visiting the doctor---the actual demand will decrease, thus leading to the negative association between working hours and unmet needs. The fact that unmet needs are not solely the result of economic burden supports the idea that society itself must do more to improve overall healthcare quality than mere financial investment.

Our results have several policy implications. First, the association between working hours and unmet dental needs, and the fact that lack of access (including time) is a major reason for unmet, indicate the importance of time in health care. To ensure adequate health care access, policies should be put in place to reduce time-related barriers, such as extending sick-leave breaks or changing hospital hours. Region should also be considered in these policies. Previous studies in Canada and South Ethiopia evaluating differences along the rural--urban continuum have sought to utilize primary health care systems to reduce unmet needs \[[@CR35], [@CR36]\]. These former findings suggest feasible strategies for urban areas with long working hours. Lastly, this study is also likely to support the field of preventive dentistry by precluding unmet dental needs in advance.

This study has several limitations. First, cross-sectional data cannot infer any causal relationships. Therefore, caution is required in interpreting our results. Second, this study excluded relevant occupation-related variables: the sample was stratified according to working hours (including non-working group) but did not account for nightshift work or wage type due to collinearity. Further research should include these variables as confounders. Third, we did not include all possible oral health-related factors, such as history of dental diseases, oral health education and medication, because these specific variables were not included in KNHANES questionnaire. Lastly, our manipulation of the occupation variable might disturb the validity of the results; while it preserved 30% of the population, further studies are needed to prove its validity.

Nevertheless, this study endeavored to remain nationally representative by utilizing 6 years of longitudinal data and a large sample. In addition, the sample contained non-workers and all had experience of dental pain, meaning that the population was refined. Furthermore, plausible mechanisms for obscure issues were demonstrated by taking advantage of up-to-date evidence.

Conclusion {#Sec10}
==========

Only male subjects showed significant dose-response relationships between working hours and unmet dental needs. In addition, increased consumption of alcohol, residing in urban areas, brushing teeth at least twice a day, and lacking access and perception of the need for dental care significantly moderated the relationships between working hours and unmet dental needs. Future research controlling for other occupation variables would further solidify our results and offer more practical implications for workplaces in South Korea.
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